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COL. S. L FOWLER DIES.

IEAST BISEASG ESB8 HIS UKG ANB EVENT-

FUL CHEER M WEMEXMY EVEMNfi.

A Veteran ofTwo Warn and an Exteuslm
IndOwnor President nf llio Head- -

Ibk A Chesapeake llallrond.

Lieutenant Colonel Samuel Lewis Fovv-le- r,

whose figure won .1 familiar one on the
streets of Lancaster for it number of years,
died suddenly on Wednesday evening. Ho
had not been reeling well for the past two
or three week, but on Wednesday ho w as
better nnd In good spirits. Ho left his
rooms, No. 42 Kast Chestnut ttrcct, shortly
before 0 o'clock and wulkod to the Ameri-
can house, where he took Ills meal.

As he was about going to the dining
room for supper he was seized with 11 raini-
ness and was assisted to the reading room
by two gentlemen who were (Missing. Dr.
Reed wai summoned and upon his arrival
he directed hlni to be taken out of doors
and ho waH seated on a ehnlr In front of the
hotel. Doctors Nctcher and II. K. Muhlen-
berg arrived a moment later. After Mr.
Fowler had recovered some ho wai placed
on a cot and taken to his lodging house,
but ho died about the time this house was
reached. The, cause of death was heart
disease.

col- - FOWLKIl'H ItlHTOtir.
Col. Fowler liad an Interesting history.

Ho was born in Now York city, on August
14, 1817. and was the only son of Gcorge
Mruco Fowler, an Kngllsh banker, who es-

tablished a private bunking Iioiiwi In New
York city. His mother was Miss R1III0
Lewis, of Scotland, and her father was a
largo mill owner. Ho was educated In
Vermont and the law for his profes-
sion. Alter travelling extensively ho set-
tled at Galveston, Texas and was enjoying
a lucrative practice when the Moxlcan war
broke put.

He volunteered at the beginning of the
war and remained with his Texas regi-
ment as lieutenant colonel all through that
struggle. In one of the battles ho lout a
finger Hud hud his hand badly Injured by
a Mexican in u band to hand contest.

Arter the close of the Mexican war Mr.
.Fowler settled In Baltimore, but removed
to Boston to accept the cashleishlpof lliu
SauKberry bank. In a few years ho to
turned to ltaltimorn, where ho lemalncd
until ho removed to Lincaster in IBM.

While in Baltimore Mr. Fowler Mas ex-

tensively unpaged in building. Ho erected
40 largo houses 17 of which wcio in 0110
block. Ho li(iled to construct the lirst
streetcar line In Bnltimoio and wan hugely
interested in the oil business.

He vviisalso at one time engaged in the
real estate business in Now York city
under the firm name of Fowler A Wood,

l.v a HMMioAii i;nti;h!'Iim'.
Col. Fowler w as well know 11 hcio through

his connection with the Heading it Chesa-
peake railroad. Tho stockholder) of this
company are principally Ltncastrlans.
Col. Fowler ow ned a controlling Interest of
this stuck, and was the president of the
company. Indications oiutcd to the early
building of tills load through the help of
KnglMi capital, which was to he inn tiom
Beading to the Chcsapcako bay and be a
diicct louto from tiio great coal regions of
Pennsylvania to the seaboard. He was
very enthusiastic over the prosjwets 01 tills
road and predicted fortunes for those lucky
enough to be the holdois of, this stock.

Col. Fowlo'r'was 0110 of the largest land
owners In the country. Ho was the posses-
sor of several thousand acres of coal laud
in Maryland, large estates in West Virginia,
Viigiiiia, Georgia and Texas, Florida and
Louisiana.

ltobcrt Lyons, cashier ofa tiust company
in Tallahassee, Florida, and an olllcor of
other largo llnancial institutions in the
South,was a great friend of Col. Fowlei,
though whom the deceased becauio pos-

sessed of valuable coal lauds. Mr. Lyons
died wliilo in l4iucastcr in 1N0.

Deceased was connected with the Ma-

sonic order for 311 years, being a member
of Warren Lodge No. 61, of Baltiinoio.

WKI.Ii INFOItMKl) ON ALL, hlTIUIIrth.
No one in tills community was a greater

traveller or better informed than Col.
Fowler. Ho was a great reader and could
intelligently discuss any subject tlut canio
up in conversation.

Dining the war, being a resident of the
South, lie cast ids fortunes with the Con-

federates and served during the war as a
lieutenant colonel.

In politics ho vas an enthusiastic Demo-
crat, and wan always ready to give reasons
for the faitli that was in him.

In October 18.VJ, ho married Miss Olena
Larkin, daughter of Jacob Larkiu, of Bal-

timore. His wife was; but 14 years of ago
at the time, of tier marriage. She, and four
children survive. Tho children are Wilson
W. and JamoH, who are employed by
D.ividsomt Long, wholesale shoe dealcis;
MissSallle, who is in an Episcopal convent
at Philadelphia as .Sister Mary Claie, and
Miss Lucy, w ho Is being educated at Phila-
delphia. Botli daughters arrived hero this
morning.

Six yeaisago Mr. and Mrs. Fowler quit
housekeeping, since which time Mis.
Fowler made licr residence at the Bishop
Bowman Church Home.

AD.IOL'HNi:i Qt'AHTKK MSstlONS.

Tint C'HHfH to be Trlo.1 the First Week In
June.

District Attorney Weaver y issued
the trial list for the adjourned quarter ses-

sion court, beginning on Monday, Juno
8. Tho follow lug cases are on the fiste

Mo.ndav, Juni::i. Isaiah Wller, Henry
Meiccr, fornication and bastaidy; George
Amnion, felonious assault and battery ;

Wash Cole, et al., burglary ; Woley Ivise,
et al., Alonzo Welsh, assault and batteiy;
Marv K rouse, Win. Franklin, et al., D.id
Delllnger, larceny; II. G. Dougherty, et
al., horse stealing; Win. B. Lorentz, 'com-
mon nuisance.

TuesdaV. June 4. Christian H. Slin- -

waltcr, rape; II. W. Hrubaker, bawdy
liouso ; Jacob II. Good, foiuiblo entry anil
detainer ; Charles L. Ditch, larceny : "Win.
K. Bodgers, Harry O, McNally, ucgliguiico
as railroad employes ; Horace G. I'suor,
enibezzleiupnt ; M. M. Bucli, I.uceny as
bailee.

Wkhnksiiav, Juno 5. A. S. Kauffmui,
ct al., bursa stealing; Charlo-iK- . Blrd.etal..
conspiracy ; K. Galen llarr, et ul.; Kdwurd
Conner, violating election law,

Haiuiikav, Junes.- - Charles Lee, Kluier
Hershock, surety ul the jkmco.

Drank 11 lluuket of Whisky.
Tim Sullivjin. IK vrars old. brother of a

saloon-keepe- r of Chicago, died finiii au
overdose et jiad whisky. .Sullivan and a
young man named Tom Curry, had been
engaged by the lormcr's lirotlier to iuoo
a whisky barrel into the cellar. They found
a bucket of liquor in the li.urcl "and re-
paired to the rear of a iiclghboiing house to
diliik it. Tliey emptied the bucket be-
tween them and were soon In a state of
drunken stupidity. This gao way to a
Miixr ami later onto loiiMilsious

When the yotiui; men were found they
weio lying Insensible on the giouud. Their
teat u lis are hoirilily distortisl. Sullivan
died two hours after taking the lirst drink.
Curry, who is 10 ye-ir- old, is still alive,
but ho is in a critical condition and not ex-
pected to live.

Ohio's lit-puct- lo Ittshop.
Tho seventy-sis'oii- d annual convention

of the lljiiscoiial diocese of Ohio met In
Toltslooii Wednesday. Alter disposing of
routine business they elected Bev. W, A.
Ionard, of .St. John's, Washington, D, ('.,
assistant bishop of thodi(M.ee. lie will suc-
ceed Bishop Uodell if the iHtll'i'H

-- jsn.t,'iS.l:-;4-"viuuAjifct-

IXTKR-8TAT- K COMMERCE.

Meeting of the Commission at Titus-
ville Complaint From Heflnors.

A special from Titusville, Pa., says j The
Intcr-stat- o commerce commission, repre-
sented bv Judge Coolev and Messrs. Mor-rlsj-n

and Bragg, met at 10 o'clock, Wed-nesla- y

mornlnir. Tho complainants, the
In leitcndent Refiner' associa'lon of both
Oil City and Titusville, apjtoared by their
counsel, M. J. Hevwang, of Titusville, and
F. 11. Gowen. of Philadelphia.

Tho defendants, the Western New York.t Pennsylvania railway, and the Penn-
sylvania railroad, by their counsel, J. I).
Hancock, of Franklin : the Kite railway,
by Judge Williamson, of Cleveland, Ohio,
and J. A. Buchanan, nf Now York ; and the
Iehigh railway, bv Mr, llowen, of Phila-
delphia. Tho complaint Includes three
issues; first, thoratesttetwecnthootl region
and the seaboard; second, that the difference
in freight rates between oil transtsrted in
tank cars and In barrels amounts to a discri-
mination against them ; third, that the rail
road commutes are bound to iiirnisii 1.111K

cars to shlmiers, though generally such cars
arc iiirnisncu ity tne snippers inemscivos.
Tho complainants'' counsel asked In open-
ing, to compel the Pennsylvania railway
to produce before the commission, at a
future hearing In Washington, a contract
alleged to have boon made in 1870 between
the Pennsylvania railroad and the National
Transit company, by which the Pennsylva-
nia Hallway coiiimiiv was to be guaranteed
2B per cent." of all traffic from these regions,
and the rates wore to lie the same for pipe
liims and railroads.

This was opposed by Mr. Hancock, who
agreed to produce any contract subject to
Its relevancy to the question at issue in
those eases. Tho court refused to make an
order producing this contract. He said the
commission canio lo Tltusillo for the con-
venience of taking local testimony; the
testimony would be contlniiod at Washing-
ton, and the argument on these eases
would be heard at Washington, and
whether that alleged contract was rclovunt
and admissible or not would be decided on
argument at Washington, where both sides
would be heard. Tho commission might
want to tiiHKct the contract, and that It
would lie the subject of future considera-
tion.

In icuiug the case, Mr. (lowcn said the
counsel 'wanted to show that the raising of
the rates in oil barrels by the defendants
was in consequence of a rulingof the intcr-stat- o

commcrco commission about a year
ago, in the cases of Bice against the Louis-vlll- o

t Nashville railway company, and
Michigan Southern railroad, netting forth
that the proor method of fixing rates was
to place them on a basis of 100 pounds
weight, Including the package, but that
such a decision was inapplicable to the
present conditions of the export trade.

Tho first witness called was S. Y. Damage.
Ho testified that the now rates of which
they complained were according to the
explanations given him by the various
trunk line representatives, made in com-
pliance w 1th (lie rule of the commission as
aforesaid ; and further, that, under such
ruling and rate, they were unable to carry
on their business profitably in competition
witli the seaboard retlnors for export.

sons of the ciiimcir.
Socoiul llny'R Work or the Protestant

KplMcopal Convention.
Tho flint business transacted by the

Protestant Kplscopal convention oi the dio-
cese of Pennsylvania when it was called to
older on Wednesday afternoon In Philadel-
phia was the consideration of 0 resolution
providing that the representation of the
several dioceses at the geperal convention
shall l)u in proportion to the number of
their clergy, their parishes and their com-
municants. Attached to the resolution was
another, requesting the delegates to the
next general convention from the dioceses
of Pcnnsyh aula to present a memorial to
the contention asking for the passage of
the former resolution. Alter deliberate
consideration the resolution was paused.

At 5 o'clock the election of fruHtecs, a
standing coinniltteo and deputies to the
general convention took place, with the
following result: Trustees, Ijov. Henry
Blown, Bev. Dr. S. D. McCounoll, Hov.
Georgo F. Biigbce, Lemuel Collin, Morton
P. Henry, Lewis H. Hedner and Thomas
K. Ilairtl. .Standing committee, Bov. Dr. D.
U. Goodwin, Bov. Dr. 11. Watson, Bev. Dr.
T F. Davies, Bev. Dr. J. D. New lln, Bov.
Dr. J. Do Wolf Perrv. James S. Middle, W.
W. Fmziur, jr., B. C. McMurtrie, W. Hoy-war- d

Drayton, Dr. John Asliliurst. Dclo
gates (0(110 general convention, Bov, Dr.
D. B. Goodwin. Bev. Dr. T. F. Davies,
Bov. Dr. W. N. McVicar, Bov. Henry
Blown, James K. Bidillo, Lemuel Collin,
Gcorge C. Thomas and J. Vauglian Mer-
rick.

Bov. Dr. McConnell presented the report
of the diocesan board of missions. The
leceiptsuf the board for the year were?

and thocxionditurcs $12,H,7). Tho
icport contained a resolution to the effect
(lint $L.',o0U should be contributed by the
parishes of the diocese during the current
year for diocesan missions. Tho resolution
was tassed.

Bov. John Bolton, of West Chester, sub-
mitted 11 resolution providing for the
ci cation of a Nustentatlon fund to aid the
ilorgymon of parishes that lacked the
wherewithal to pay their ministers. Tho
resolution asked for the anointment of a
committee, to report at the next annual
convention. Tho resolution was adopted.

BiiIIi-oiiiI- KlutsI for Illegal Ti'iiruc.
Tho coinniltteo iijipoluted by the general

managersnf the Intcr-stat- o Coniniorco Ball-wa- y

association to look into the isial and
coke manipulations, exploded a bombshell
whenthov reported to the incetingin Chica-
go on AVeduosduy that there was con-
clusive ovideiico of inanliiulatlon against
the Northwestern, St. Paul, Bock Island

Central roads. Tho meeting
voted to apply the highest penalty of the
association, which in this case is $100 and a
forfeiture of all money made ou the illegal
trallic. Tho manipulations amount to the
neighborhood of 1,000. Tho penalty for
the manipulation underthoainendil inter-
state eoinuioico act istwo years in the peni-
tentiary and a line of S.VM).

Utile Mioottnu at SchtiMicck.
Tho regular shoot of the North Fnd Bltlo

club, was held at their raugo on Tuesday.
TI10 weather was warm and threatening,
and the riflemen weiellnally driven fiom
the range bcloro they were through shoot-
ing by a thunder storm. Tim follow lug are
scores shot at two hundred yards, oil' hand,
ou the standard American target, ten shots,
loslhUi UK) Hiliits:

8. WellKcr 10 0 3 11 7 8 10 10 7.'

VA'..M.iimciitcr. S ft fi fl 0 II 1 10 -,- !
I.. M. Wlrst ft 5 7 .'. 7 H H 7 iO

I 5 It 0 17J. A. Htolwr J 0 63103

KlopisI With the Doctor.
Bev. Charles Kimball, lector of the

Kplscopal church at Oriskany Falls, N. Y.,
and his bride are stopping in .Syracuse, on
their honeymoon. Mrs. Kimball was Miss
Fautiio Putnam, of Oriskany Falls, and slio
eloped with the rector last Saturday night,
her friends being opposed to the match.
Sho was the Isdlo of her town, is 111 roars
of ago, and has monev. Mr. Kinibali Is to
be ordained a priest a St. Paul's cathedral.
Syracuse, on MaylSl.

Disappeared rrcim Homo.
Chiefof Police Siueltz y received a

letter from I'luenixvllle, requesting him to
lie on the lookout for Harvey Barth, who
lias disappeared from home. Ho is de-

scribed as being IS years old, .'i feet U

liulies in height, weight l'JO pounds, lias
dark brown hair, cut short, lull round face,
scar 011 right wrist. Ho wus dressed in
blown plaid Kuk coat, dark mixed trou-
sers and largo white fell hat.

Bcscrvcd ills Decision,
Mrs. I.illio Glpplo was heard by Alder-

man A. F. Donnelly on Wednesday even-
ing on a charge of stealing clothing

to Annie Stcuce. Tho alderman
reserved his decision.

Constuble side Will Itctk'U.
('unstable Sides has accepted a position as

driver on the City Street railway
and will rc-i- theolllcoof rouMuhlnuf the
Second ward. Thero are several applicants
for the ravant coiistableshlp.

RELIGIOUS CONVENTIONS.

rEMNR BF THE rRESlVTFRlAI GENERAL

AMEXBLY M NEW V9RK.

Tho ltetlHnit Moderator. Itev. Dr.
Thompson, Prwiehes n Herninn That

Oovnplen the Morning Kctwton.

Ni;vv Yohk, May 10. The 101st annual
session of the general assembly of the
Presbyterian churches was begun this
morning In the Fourth Avenue Presby-
terian church, Tho retiring moderator,
the Bov. Dr. C. L. Thompson, oi?ncd the
session by preaching a sermon that look
the form of an address to his brother mem-
bers. Tho sermon occupied the entire
morning session. .,

In the afternoon the presiding officer for
remainder of meotlng will take his place.
The two most prominent ministers named
for the position of moderator are Hov. Dr.
W. 0. noborts, of Lake Forest university,
and Itev. Dr. Charles A. Dickey, of Calvary
Presbyterian church, Philadelphia.

In the evening sacrament of the Lord's
supper will be administered.

TDK UN1TK1) nitKTItltEN.
ItesolutloiiH Adopted by Minister nnd

laymen Aitalnst tlio Soetstcra.
Bishop Jonathan Weaver, I). D., pro-sid-

over the deliberations of the general
mnforcitco of the United Brethren In
Christ In York on Wednesday morning,
Tho greater part of the morning session was
taken up In heating reports of committees
on Sabbath schools, boundaries, education,
government of the church, etc. Tho ts

were ordered printed. Tho coinnilt-
teo on memorials and petitions submitted
a report. In which tliov And that the nctl- -
tions against the revised confession of iaith
and the new constitution submitted to them
came from 41 conferences, and aggregated
IH,a2 ielitloners. Tho petitions nave leen
in circulation for tlireo years, and contain
names of parties who are dead, of jwrllcs
not members of this church, and names
of persons vv ho voted for the revised con-
fession of faith and amended constitution.
Notwithstanding said Irregularities, adding
the number of petitioners to the mimlier of
votes cast against the commission act,
still there remains a resjMt'tablo two-thir-

majority in favor of the revised confession
of faith and the amended constitution.

Tho afternoon session of the conference
was mostly taken up with reports of varies
committees recommending changes In
church discipline.

It w as decided to license women lo preach.
A motion was adopted that no minister
should be allowed to preach more than
three consecutive years at 0110 point with-
out consent of the conference.

Tho minority conference was presided
over by Bishop Wright. It was agreed
that four bishops should be elected, 0110 for
the Pacific coast and three for the Fast. It
was recommended to call a congress of
Christian churches In the fall in noino largo
city to urge 11 war apiiiist secret societies.

At a meeting of visiting ministers and
laymen to the United Brethren general
conference at the First United Brethren
church, the following resolutions were
adopted :

lluolvcd, That we do hereby cxprossour
hearty approval of the action of the general
conference In ratifying the work of church
commission apointed by the last general
conference, thus bringing into force the re-
vised confession of faith mid the amended
constitution of the church.

Xceomt, That the delegates In the general
conference who voted in the negative on
the question of the adoption of the rejiort
of t no commission, 'and who. siuco its
adoption have been acting with (ho con-
fereneo under the amended constitution
and confession of faith, have thereby show 11

their sincerity as "Men of God," and that
they are earnestly devoted to this church
and are thereby worthy of its highest re-
gards.

Whkiikas, A bishonaudccrtaiudelegatcs
h.ivo gone out from the general conference
of United Brethren church, now assembled
In this city, and hnvo organized a now

or sect of Christians; and
Wiikiu;as, Said faction claims to be the

real church of the United Brethren in
Christ and are unlawfully using said name,
thus deceiving or attempting to ileceivo
members of the denomination and the
world at large; therefore

tlmolvnl, That we, lninlstersandlavnien
of the church, visitors to the geueraf con-
ference, protest against this unlaw ful use
of our name, and give it as our opinion that
the said faction ought to be enjoined fiom
said improjicr use of the name of "United
Brethren in Christ."

The meeting was coiiiiosed of visiting
representatives lioiu the following annual
conferences: Allegheny, Sandusky, Miami,
Kansas, Maryland, Dos Moines, Bock
Blvcr, Central Illinois, Northwest Kansas,
Ontario, Fast German, Tennessee, liist
Ohio, Fast Pennsylvania, Pennsylvania,
Parkersbuig, St. Joseph and North Ohio.

YonK, May III. Tho general conference
of the United Brethren y adopted a
niessago of Christian greeting to be for-

warded to President Harrison. The greet-
ing was also extended to the general as
sembly of the Presbyterian chinch.

A resolution was adopted declaring that
the United Brethren Mutual Aid society
has no connection with the United Breth-
ren church. Bcvs. Weaver, Dickson, Cus-tl- o

and Kcpliart were general
bishops. Two ballots for a Pacific coast
bishop wore held without choice when a
recess was taken.
7JJd hoNslon'ur the A. M. 1'.. Conference.

Tho Philadelphia annual conference of
the African Methodist Kplscopal church,
which embraces about ouo-lia- lf of Penn-
sylvania nnd the statnof Delaware, began
its 73d session in Philadelphia on Wednes-
day morning. Bishop II. M. Turner pro-side- d

and alter the appointment of the
standing committees, llov. C. C. Felts re-

ported Thomas Henderson, of Columbia,
Pa., and French Breilley, of Steel ton
church, for' admission to the, conference!.
Bev. Felts also presented for local deacons'
orders the names of Levi Fisher, Jacob
Walker and Bobuit ('. Junes.

Sunday School Workers,
Tho twenty-secon- d annual Sunday

M'hfxfl convention of the, Fasteni I'eunsvl
vanl.i (eldership of thu Clninh of (iod
begun at Newburg, Cumberland county, on
Wednesday. Bev. N. - Nicfxlemus, of
Idiiieiistrr, was chosen chairman. Bev.
GooigoSiglcr, of.Mccliuiilcsbtirg.'whotook
for the theme of his discourse, "Jesus, the
Mislel Teacher," delivered an oration.

To Ho InveHiT&uUsl,
Thu water committee of councils met on

Wednesday evening and discussed the
charge made that Mr, Alirani Bitiier had
been using llio city water by stealth. It
was decided to invostigate the matter fully
oil next Monday ev eiiing. All parties w ho
know anything of the matter will be sum-
moned as witnesses.

Monterey' Dewree Miiiritt Bpliratn.
Yesterday afternoon alMttit twenty oftho

members of the degree stall' of Monti rey
Lodge, No. 21, 1. O. O. F., letl tills city for
Kph rata, where the lirst and second de-

grees of Odd Fellowship were coufeircd
ou two candidates of Uphrata lodge in the
evening. They relumed homo after mid-
night.

Th I'cdcMrltm Coutit.
Tho o sslestilan match

lietwrcii Frank Schtld, of tills city, and
Abraham Nolan, a former lancastrian,
now residing in Leacock township, will
commence on Wednesday evening next,
and continue for 7.1 hours. Other walkers
can enter provided they put up au entrance
feooflO.

Not Murdcrtsl.
A telegram fiom Beading says that let-

ters have Iweu received fiom Dr. J, M.
Braiise, In Oklahoma, showing thnt ho was
not murdered, as iqorted,

jackjiosw vumAitrrv.
A Story Which limes Buchanan Uso

to Tell.
MnrrlntmrK Dispatch to N. Y. gun.

Tho Mugwump refereiieo to what they
are pleased toonll the vulgarity of Gen.
Jackson, said mi old lime Democratic poli-
tician, " reminds ino of a story James
Buchanan ustsjlo tell about Jackson, which
would seem lo prove that that sturdy, old
soldier-statesma- n was possessed of a per-
sons! courtliness and elegance of manner
which would not have lieen likely lo toler-
ate an atmosphere of vulgarity In his sur-
rounding, either official or private. Tho
Incident referred to occurred sixty yeata
ago, while Buchanan was In the United
Slates Senate.

" A famous Baltimore lady, one of the
loaders In society of that day, and related
to an Knglish family of title, had spent a
long ttino in Knglaud during Jackson's
administration, her lanilly connections
admitting her to the Inner circles of aristo-
cratic, and roval stsdety. Gcorge the Fourth
was then king, and a short time lie-fo- re

she loft Kngland to return to Aiuciiea
she was presented to him. He gave her a
message to Jackson, which ho requested
her to deliver In person to the president.
The reputation his political enemies had,
made for Jackson was such that the lady
was most nnfavorablv Impressed, never
having met him. She was very much dis-- 'j

inclined to a personal imerviow.mit uaviug
Undertaken lo carry outlhe vvlsliesof King
George, Mhe determined lo undergo Ihe
trial, prepared ttr Isi gently shix-ko- at
w hut alio might see and hear. She was
well acquainted with James Buchanan and
she sent for lilm and solicited him lo ac-
company her ou her mission and Introduce
liertotho president,

"'I went Willi her,' Buchanan used lo
say. In telling llio story, 'and leaving her
In the reception room, went to the presi-
dent's room to arrange for the Interview. I
found him alone. Ills face was covered
with a bristling beard of several days'
growth. Ho had on a dressing gown which
was very much soiled and much the w orso
for wear. Ho was smoklnc an old pipe. It
was 11 disheartening moment forme, for to
present the elegant and refined lady to llio
president 01 tun united mutes in suenmurn
and personal uncouthncs.s seemed to mo lint
little better than 11 national disgrace. I told
llio general about thedlstjngulshed woman
who had coiuo lo seek an introduction to
him, and made bold to say :

"But, general, you ought not to see her
vv Ithotit making an appropriate toilet,"

"Tho grim old soldier took his. pipe out
of his mouth, stretched, himself to his

shot a liery look at Ino from be-

neath his shaggy eyebrows, and exclaimed :
" Buchanan, 1 knew a man ouco who

suoccoded admirably in getting along,
simply by minding his own business 1"

Ho told me to go back and wall witli the
lady, and be would see her in a moment.
I returned to the reception room, and
awaited the president's coming in a torture
of suspense. In a short time Jackson en-
tered the room. Ilo was neatly shaven,
and In plain but correct attire. A more
dignified and courtly presence could ifot
well be Imagined. A heavy load was lifted
from inc. I Introduced the lady, and il

to await the termination of the inter-
view. From what she had said to mo I

could see that she was anxious lo make It
as short as k)nsI1Ic, and I was therefore
surprised when an hour had passed and
she was still talking with the man she had
been led to believe was but little belter
than a wildcat. She tlnally appcarod, es-
corted to the door bv the president. Site
was radiant. I handed her Into her car-
riage, and asked her what she thought of
the grim and much-abuse- d Jackson.
"I am captivated!" she replied. "J

never so enjoyed an hour. I have been at
all the courls'of Kuropo, and I can truly
say that at none of them have 1 over seen a
man who in elegauco of manners could
cumiMro with Gen. Jackson. While Intense-
ly dignlllcd, they were so kind that iny
'dre.iifdlsamKMiied in au instant, and Iwfyro
I know it I was captivated. It will never
do for any 0110 lo cliargoGen. Jackson with
vulgarity in my presence again o

" Buchanan always told that story with
great relish, and I wish all the Mugwumps
could have heard lilm."

In Favor of Plnlutlir.
An interesting case has just been tried

before Judge Waddell, in the common
pleas court of Chester county. Tho facts
of the case are theso: Mr. William T.
Painter, 11 wealthy farmer residing in Bir-
mingham township, was induced in lts7
by A. B. Graham and Fdward Brliitou,
the former the agent or the Dayton, O,.
Hedge company and the latter a "mutual
friend," to organize 11 y in tills
county to be called the Chester County
Ilcdgo company, and it was further stip-
ulated irMr. Painter would take 13) shares
oftho stock at ." per share, amounting to
SHilH), that the Din ton Hedge company in 11

year after the organization of llio ( liesier
i'oiintv Hedge company would take his
shares of stock oil his hands at thoniiginal
price.

Mr. Paiiitertook 'i shares and atth ex-
piration of the year desired the Dayton
compauv Ihiotigh Graham, its agent, to
fullill their coittiacl ami lauo 1110 mock,
amounting to $02.'), offhls hands. Mr, Gra-
ham refused lo comply and 11 suit was In-

stituted. The lluoof defeuso wasthul Mr.
Graham did not make any such bargain
nor was lie the agent of the Dayton Hodge
coinjuny.

Tho Jurr rendered a verdict In favor of
Mr. Painter amounting to $070.7H, being
the entire amount nf his claim with inter-
est. Thero are several thousand miles of
tills fence In the county, and it is possible
that similar suits lor alleged violation of
the Nitno kind of contracts will follow tills
case.

A Third Albino llitliy In One family.
A third Albino baby made itsappcarauco

in tlio home of a West Harrisburg family
on Wednesday mm iilng. It it 11 girl, ex-
ceptionally largo, finely devitloNsl. and a
more H'rfect tyio of the Albino than its
bioUiorand sister. Dr. M. K. Bowers, the
family physician, says the third little
stranger is the most pronounced Albino lie
oversaw. Thero are two other children
born to the saqio parents, the boy ou May
II, 18m;, and the second, 11 girl, 011 August
IS, lbKT. Tho three children form au In-

teresting group. All have hair pure snow
white, and pliik eyes. Tho two older ones
are healthy youngsters. A great many
persons eallcd to see the curiosity today.
Thofatliorof the children is of dark com-
plexion, with black eyesand Jet-bla- hair.
Tho mother Is also inclined to the brunette
type, and hat dark hair and eyes. Maternal
Impressions are doubtless the cause of this
singular physiological change, as tlio
history of thu mother previous Irr the birth
of tlio lirst child is the bust possible e.

1'nlrflvld'M Now Postmaster.
Wasiiinoio.v, May 10. Fourth-clas- s

postmasters in Pennsylvania were
apKtlnted as follows: Thnopollus Jones,
Allcuport; W. A. McDcriulll. Bell wood ;

Thomas McMillan, Bovver Hill; A. N
Kilinger, Dillburg ; John C. Khcrlrer,
Fairtiold; N. S. Kbersole, IjOysvillo;
Charles K. Beach, Milauvilio; II. ('
8'iearor, Now Bloomfield; O. W. Meek,
New Coin nihiit ; J. M. Terrell, New Free-- I
oit ; John Grady, Port lilam hard ; John

Hiioll, 1'ughtown; Gustavo Sinilli, Sceloy-vdl- o;

Charles Good, Watcrton.

Illsliop TiiIkk HyliiK.
Ai.toona, May 1(1- .- Bight Bov, Bishop

Tnigg, of the Pittsburg diocese of the
Bom.111 Catholic liurih, Is thought lo be
dying. He is lying at tlio parsonage
of St. John's church, of this city, sur-
rounded by many priests of the iIIikcso.
Tlio last rites of the cliurih have been

to lilm. Ho has been uncon-
scious for llio Mst two days and all hopes
for his recovery have lieen abandoned.

A Place Tor Wliiilliajr .Inrrclt.
Washington, May 10. The president

made tlio 'ollovving appointments this aftoi-uno- ii

: Solomon lllrsch, of Oregon, minis-
ter lo Turkey; Clark 11 Carr, of Illinois,
minister resident and consul general at
Denmark; Henry W. Severance, of Cali-

fornia, consul general at Honolulu ; 'John
Jarrett, of Pennsylvania, consul at Bir-

mingham ; Thomas H. SI1cr111.u1, of the
PMrUt of Columbia, consul t Liverpool.

READING DEFEATED.

THE UNCASTERSSntRE TEN RUNS AND THE

VISITORS GET THREE.

A Match In Beading TIiIh Afternoon 1U- -
tween the Same Cliibn Itesult or

the Lcaituo Meet Inst.

About 400 people gathered at McGrann's
park yctorday afternoon, to see the Head-
ing and Iineaster ball clubs play Ihogamn
of ball which had been stopped by rain Ihe
day before. The homo club showed that
they know how lo play ball, and they were
decidedly too much for the Berks
eotintiatis,

Carroll was hit seven limes by the
visitors, inn especially bolnghardun him.
Gibson played behind Ihe bat as brilliantly
as at any time during the season. Tho
fielding of the Ijancasters, with Ihe excep-
tion of Newell, the new man, who had
three orrers at third, was very line.

did great work at short. O'Neill,
of the Beading, was hit nine times, and
Gibson, who Is dev eloping into a slugger,
led the tailing for Council's team.

Tho game was d.qpyed somewhat by a
w ranglo jyer 11 ball. Tho Mason ball Is
the one In use by the MlddleSlates league.
Two of them were used up in the game
and a messenger was sent to town
for others. He returned with balls, but not
Mason's, and It was necessary lo send back
to (own for 0110 of the right kind. On ac-

count of this delay, Mr. Du Bols, acting
manager of the club, sent In 11 protest
against the game.

I1KADINO. t I.ANrASTKK.
II. II. 1'. A. F..i II. II. V. A. K.

Carman, .. I 0 ft no'iioneti, 1 1 1

iieckcr.r.... 1 0 Nenall, 3... 0 0
Inn, I.. .... 0 1 IllcUy, I. . 2

Kllnr, :'.. .0 11 Mo'tlrt'n,. 0 .1

ljiwr"e, iii 0 0 Vital, r .... 0 0
Hujiler, S, , 0 .1 Peak, 2... .0
I'lork, 1 .... 0 OOllwoti, c.. 2
Dmiii.c 0 ll'olllni, III I

O'Neill, p... I (i Carroll, n.-- :i
Knoutl, 1'., 0 1 i) 1 v.

Total 10 0 27 18 I
Total ,. . ,1 7 27 17 5

Idilirnntcr 3 10 2 0 111 10

BeailliiK.... . 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 .1

KarnoilrnitH-iljuicaHte- r, 2; ItrarlliiK, 2. Tins
base lilts .hin.UMivm ii ltd MiKlellleiiii. Three.
Itnse lilt '.Inn. Total Itawhlls IjinciiMcr, II ;
ltcnitliiK.10. HiKTlllcehllx-ltwkrr.Zttm.O'P- oii.

nell, 2: MrdettlKan, Vugl. Htolcn bases Car-
man, Becker, O'Doiutell, Nevrall, Vent, Gibson,
Cnllliix, 2; Carroll, 2. Iloiiblo plays-Nti-U- Htl.

Peak ami Oitoniirll, Carman anil Hinder,fan, on ItiiscH l.aiicaittrr, 1.1; ItradhiK, 10.
Imse on errors Ijinnister, 17; Iteailtim.H. KlrM
base on ball Ijincostrr, II; Itriutlnir, I. Wild
littches-O'Np- lll, 2. Paused linlln-IHi- illl, A.
Umpire Win, loaii. Tlmnof punr 2:20.

Tho Beading Hub left fur homo at 7;:t5
this morning, and the Ijiliraster club went
over at noon to play there Tho two
teams will be hero on Saturday and
Monday.

Secretary Void will instruct the new
umpires not to allow noisy and disgraceful
coaching ou the ball grounds. This Is con-

sidered a pointer for thoiuiniFpf Indians
who come from York.

Tho people of York must have been w lid
last evening when lliey heard that their
team had defeated Harrisburg In thirteen
innings by ft to 4. The Capital city men
had but four hltsoll'Stivetts, while thirteen
were made of Mlcklejolin.

Danny Knoutl', tlio boy pitcher, went
into the box for tlio Beading in the eighth
inning yesterday and when ho pitched the
lirst ball ho turned almost around in the
box. Umpire Dean ''culled lilm down"
and sent the batter to base, saying (hat llio
delivery was not allowed. Tho youngster

hit, hard after that. His brother I'M,
w ho lias Just been released by the Athletics,
lakes great pride in Danny and ho Wt,s
very mad nt Dean. Ho sulked about llio
grounds for some tlmo and wanted to bet
that the delivery was allow csl.

The trial of Sunday games in Beading
lias been a big suet ess and all the Middle
States League dubs are trying lo arraugo
dates for Sundays in that city. Ijincaster
will be thore next Sunday.

Thai was a clever trick of Manager Ciith-bert- 's

in taking I'M. Kuoulf, tint Athletic
pitcher, along wlh tlio dull to Lancaster.
Lincastor caught ou mid would not allow
smiling ICddlntogo in the box. They are
smart enough In liucaster to know Ihat
there ate two Knouffs, Hemllng Timra.

Bittcuhousolcfl witli Beading ths morn-
ing. Ho is very anxious lo pilch against
Ijincaster, and may be put in

The championship games played yester-
day were; Philadelphia ll, Chicago, 5; New-Yor-

10, Cleveland il; Boston H, Pittsburg
7 ; Indianapolis I, Washington I ; Brooklyn
10, Cincinnati tl; St. Louis tl, Baltimore 7 ;

Hartford 1.1, Kaston ; Worcester ft,
Newark 1 ; Jersey City II, tiwell I ; Cuban
Giants 10, Philadelphia Giants 1 ; York I,
Harrisburg 3.

Till: MIIIDLK STATICS LKAGUK.

They Will llnvo n Now Schedule From
the first or.liino.

Tho MlddleSlates League held a sccial
meeting in Philadelphia, Wednesday night.
Tho delegates present were Charles K.
Mason, of the Philadelphia Giants; Kd-wa-

Culhbeit, Heading club; Tcrrenco
Council and II. II. lleusef, Uinciister liub;
J. K. McGovcrn, Cuban Giants, mid James
FarriiiL'toii. Harrlsbiiri;. Tho disputed
game between the Beading dub and Cuban
Giants came up lirst, mid it was Dually set-

tled by tlio latter paying Beading the
guarantee, and it was agreed that tlio game
should be played over. The hoard of di-

rectors then considered charges against tlio
Cuban Giants.

It appears that the colons! club hat been
running things lo suit themselves. The
Mason ball, which is the olllcl.il ball or tlio
league, has not been used In the Giants'
games, and players who have not signed
regular contracts have been played In their
team in championship games. Tho Giants
have done other tilings not In accordance
with the constitution anil playing rules of
the League. It took two hours tu settle the
charges, which were dropped upon Man-
ager McGovcrn promising to do better In
IllOllltlllC.

Thero Ih a disposition among some oftho
members to iuciciso Iho circuit to eight
clubs, and applications were presented
from llio Nornstown, Pa., and Norwalk,
Conn., clubs. Both were rejs:tod, how-
ever, by u eloso vote, the league voting to
continue with six clubs through the pres-
ent season. NorrlMowu had friends in
every club I eprcsented, and all favored its
admission, but ll would be almost useless
to have seven clubs. If the eighth could
be received in a goisl town thai was near
there would be no trouble aUiut Norrb-tiiw- n.

Norwalk Is too far away for tlio rep-
resentatives.

Tho league then went into the discussion
ofa now Mhedulc, and also considered the
apiKjintment nf an oflicial stall' of umpires.

iho meeting adjourned at half-pa-

this morning alter apiolutiug a
schedule committee, with instructions to
make out a now schedule to begin witli
June 1, Tho secretary was also authorized
toapH!ut four umpires at a Hillary of $M
cr month and expenses.

A Printer Buds His I.lfo.
Nkvv Yoiiis, May HI. Francis D. Diillln,

Fi years old, a coiiiHsltorcinployed ou tlio
W'orlil, took u iiMjiu ut a 1ong Branch
hotel last night. During Iho night be
ended his llio by turning on Ihe gas In his
room. Ho lost by backing Hanover
yesterday.

Value ofa Census.
From the N, V. Hrralit.

It was along in I SO 1 . and a man was ob-
served kicking himself all mound a vacant
lot ou B street, Washington. During au
Interval iu the exercise he explained to the
crowd that he bud Just thought of a plan by
which the census would prove cai h wink-Inguia- n

lifty pori-cut-
. richer if the Bepub-licau- s

remained In power, and now It was
too late tu make the. pe.ek4ry alteration..

A VE.NKUAHLK TUHN1MKK.

Tho Itoad to Philadelphia the Oldest In
the United States.

Horace J. Hmlth, In Philadelphia tadgrr.
After the Independence of the country

was gained, some great man, following the
lititlatlvo of Wedgwood (who spoke (ho
"creative word" which gave to Kngland
Its numerous and excellent luacadamltcd
roads,) persuaded his teop!o lo slono it road
Id reach the lxiilgh settlements. A pike
was placed across the road to slop llio trav-
eller, from whom was demanded a toll,
and when this tariff was wld the
pike was turned and Iho traveller
allow isl lo pass on. Tlio lirst turn-
pike in Iho United Slates was that built
from UtucastcrUr Philadelphia. The origi-
nal road, which, of course, was but a dirt
one, led the crossings of tlio Schuylkill at
Market street gate, whore was once n ferry
which served to bridge the stream. Sub-
sequently a bridge, permanent in char-
acter, was built at this crossing, whence
the old name (now died out! of the Per-
manent bridge. This original road to
l,mieastor crossed tlio brick-cla- y Hats of
West Philadelphia In a northwesterly di-
rection, and struck the bluff (on which so
much emphasis has been laid as a topo-
graphical feature) utthe farms of llio George
family, one of Iho settlements Welshmen
made under William Peliu. This abrupt
eminence made teaming up Iho hill very
difficult, and it Is ottoof tholegcndsof ln

that the Georges would Is? fre-
quently called upon, sometimes In the
night, to lend horses lo drag Iho heavy
loads tip Iho bad and muddy hilt by main
force and awkwardness, in this respect
George's Hill, of the Ijtncaster road, won
like Negley's hill at Iho Iigan place, Steti-loi- i.

This old road also, llko the Gorman-tow- n

and Bethlehem nlke. follows a rldire
or divide, and (ho water ou the east Hows
to Ihe Schuylkill, and that on Ilia western
side Into tlio Miilluvilio creek; mid thus
we have similar conditions duplicated ou
this side of the city.

Tho lirst turnpike on Ihe continent of
North America, mentioned above, was that
one prnjcctol to run from Market street
bridge to 1 Jincaster, and, arranging to have
a stoned road under Iheir wheels, Ihe pro-
jectors were abln (o carry It up llio valley
ofa vvatorcourso which prolonged the grade
from Iho day Hals of West Philadelphia
far back Into Iho hills of Merlon, thus
avoiding the severe grade of George's Hill.

Another Illustration of the abruptness of
this bluff, which carries on its summit (ha
heights of llaverford, Is given by the fact
that when a new method of transportation
canio into vogue lids summit had to be
surmounted by a mechanical contrivance
vv htcli is now abandoned. In building Ihe
railroad from Philadelphia lo Columbia,
the line was carried from tlio centre of the
city out to the valley of the Schuylkill,
which river it crossed at n narrow Klnt.
The western end of llio bridge was at the
foot of what was made into an Inclined
piano, up which Iho cars were pulled. Tho
rope for hauling the ears up this Incline
hud, In tlio (hen fcchio condition nf mechan-
ical appliances, Iho habit of occasionally
breaking. Ami hero one might Insert the
little Joko.or the conductor of a still exist-
ing inclined railroad. .The nervous old
lady, as they were skipping down the hill-
side al a rapid rale, asked the conductor
where they would go If (ho rope should
break, mid lie senlenlfou'sly replied ;
".Madam, that would depend uimhowyou
had boon living."

The passengers (o Columbia had often
Insured themselves aualnst such a catas
trophe by walking up the hill, near Iho top
of which stood Iho mansion of Fdwin
George, another of the nforementh tnil
Welsh family. It Is a notahlo fact that
there was no necessity for another inclined
piano till Iho rail real hud reached the
valley of the Susquehanna, near Columbia.
This Illustration Is ottered to en force what
has been suld In this article, that tlip hills
nf llaverford, as well as those 'rd Grmani
town, are considerably elevated above the
plain of Philadelphia, and are reached by
what was ouco an abrupt bluff.

Ono thought In regard lo Ihe Ijvncastcr
turiiplkn ought not lo be omitted in this
art liio. It is that at tlio turnpike gates of
(ho coni)tany (ho old charter (now in pos-
session of Iho writer), gives isiwer to
the company lo elect wagon scales. The
tariff of rates was then adjusted no as to
have reference to (ho weight of the load
and the width el the tires. A light buggy
dining over a turnpike weighing with Its
two ix'cupants probably not more than
ISO pounds, exercises no destructive
iiilliienco iimjii the crust of tlio road.
On llio nlher hand, a wagon and load
of live tons carried on wheels whoso
tires are but one mid a half inches In wldtlf,'
acts just like a plow, crushing and cutting
through Iho metaled surface of the road
down to the soft ground beneath. In Iho
ruts thus formed Ihe water settles, (ho clay
and mud surges up through It, mid a

Iiilliienco Is exorcised upon the
road-bed- . Instead oftho road being like mi
umbrella, which sheds Its water to either
side, Ihe rains mid snows now settle under-
neath the stoning, mid the road Is ruined.

Tho Uiucaster Turnpike onitany had
the s)v er to charge hlgner for loads, which
thus I til nod their load mid very rightly so.
My worthy friend, John W. rnrtioy, esq.,
told me that one session of Iho Assembly of
Deputies In Paris was entirely consumed
in discussing the proK!r width of llio (ires
for (ho magnlllceul roadwayH of France,
show log (hat (Ills highly Intelligent nation
appreciate Iho ad vantages of broad tires for
Iralllo wagons over narrow ones.

A YOUNG MAN'S CHIMUS.

Ilo .Murders Ills Father nnd Ills Divorced
WH'o and Burns u Burn.

Ci.nuin.vaii, May 111. Hobcrt Day, 27
years old, son ofa wealthy farmer living
two miles fiom Iiveland, Ohio, reached
liomoabout midnight last night Intoxicated.
The family was awaiting lilm.- - Draw-lu- g

two revolvers ho declared his In-

tention of " cleaning out the ranch. "
Tho family hastily IcU tlio room. Hobcrt
Day, sr., i years old, was Iho last to leave
and his sou with deliberate aim sent a ball
through Ids body and ho sank to Iho floor.
Young Day then went in search of otlior
members of Iho family, but llndlng
none ho went to the adjoining farm, where
Mrs. Ilubbel, his divorced vvifo, Until. Ho
forced an entrance and meeting her fired,
striking her In the stomach. Tho sorvaut
girl apis-ar- ed and lie llresl at her, slightly
wounding her In Hie face.

Ho then tired the bam mid kept the
mighhoiM away with ills drawn revolvers
until tlio marshal ovcri-owcre- him, during
which Day llrcd len shots at the party,
but fortuiialoly struck no one. Mr. Day
and Mrs. Ilubbel are fatally woundol.
Three years ago the murderer man led
Mrs. Ilubbel vvhllo employed by heron
her farm. Two years later ho liegau
drinking, and she was compelled to get a
divorce.

An Incendiary Burns a Hotel.
Bktiii.kiikm, Pa., May 10. Tho largo

hotel at Brodhead Station, near here, was
destroyed by an Incendiary tire last night.
Landlord 'Icgcufiiss and wife and two
little children and two elderly women
barely escaped with their lives. Tlio cellar
of tint building was saturated with coal oil
oud tlio entire lirst lloor was ubluzo before
the llio was discovered. A man was seen
running from the building, but he made
ills escaiK.--

. I.os, 7,000; juirtially in-- s

I red.
.

llcl'oi-- e the Buipcror.
Bmti.lN. May HI- .- Tho emiiernr y

received u deputation of WestplMllau mine
owners, who presented their side of tlio
troubles between themselves and the
mineis. Tlio members of the committee
who have in charge tlio distribution of
money subscribed for the relief of tlio
h'riking miners became Involved In a dlt-pu- to

concerning the proper division of the
fiiiids, and during tlio quarrel one the
ineinborsof tlio coinniltteo was stablied.

Off For Their Posts.
Ni:w Yohk, May 111. -- John T. Abbott,

minister to the ropubllonf Colombia, and
William L. SeiugKs minister to Venezuela,
sailed for their roHXtivo jtobtsof duly on

the steamer Phlladeli'Ulii, this aftexuoou.

THE TOOTH REMOVED.
?

& i

XI RGKfW f)P THE UNIVERSITY MSrTTlt
LIEVEJeHNMIMXI.

jt

Tho Molar Taken From Ills Ltuiirs Bjr.l
ArnciiroioniT imerniion naa ; .

Normal Hohnel VaIm. wj3

1:
Mll.t.Kitsvtt.LF., May 15. Dr. Lyte, of I

Normal school, y received a (

from Philadelphia statins that the
which lodged in the lungs of John Mutlr;I
m.t nan neon removeu uy ino srgoon,o
the University of Pennsylvania. The mn
goons rfnrmcd Iho operation of. trache
otomy, and attor some delicate work wrai
the knlfa succeeded in dislodging th
molar. Tho young man suffered conaid,
ontbly while (ho breathing organ wet'
obstructed. Ho Is rapidly regaining
strength, and will be at well an usual in 1
few days. Ills follow students here werl
overjoyed when the announcement
undo (hat the operation vv at successful. '

The Normal school has a laruer number
nf students In attendance thtssoinmerthaK 'J
It has Imd for a numlter of years." EretWr5
room In the gentleman's building laat prea- -j -

cut occupied liy iwo students.
Tho trustees visited ihe school

i ney spent a snort limn incacn cios,aaKea,
questions, examined work and made valll
iiauio nuggosiiuii. a ;

A .......... n. ll.n fa. ....., .....1 .. .M.......1. - .
d llieuiuvi vi inu tin iivj ntiu wii.iiuv-,-;

too from (ho Normal Literary society and
from the II Intermediate class, left MlUora-- .:

ville thin afternoon to attend the funeral of jr;
Miss Clam Hyson, Miss Hyson loft school, j

on Saturday mornlnir. Sho died In York-- .

county on Sunday evening and will WH
burled morning. ft .?Vi

Tho Pago Literary society Is making prep-- -, i

nratlons to eclohrato llio anniversary off
their socioly on the ,11st of May. A great-- '
tunny friends oftho school are oxported to ;

my the Normal a visit then.

OVF.B 100 BUILDINGS HUBN. A',i
Whllo TryliiR to Check the Fir Iwf.

Monitors nrs Killed. '

Qukiikc, May It!. A disastrous lire broke
out In Saint Sauvotir early tuts mornlna;;
and spread with great rapidity through the X
wth-xlc- n building In (ho town. n

At 10:30 o'clock over one hundred wooden
buildings had been destroyed. The firs;
had then Itecn checked on the city side, but? '

was burning furiously tvird the norths!
west and will probably ttti only when?.
nothing Is lea to food It. 'w estimated
losses will aggregate aiiw.ooo. T

Aliout. seven o'clock, while the military '
were p. .paring io mow up wnnu ui iiatt,!
houses to chock the fire, a premature ex-.- -. '

plosion occurred, killing Major Wiert and?
Sergeant AValllck. g

ThMa Hnflnnylv InlltriMl III MlVrfMtk. H
PrmnuhH. May 1(1. A wreck occurred! ',

on Ihe littsburg, Virginia A Charleaton:
railroad near Ormsby, tills inoming,
suiting li,Jhij l.u'"jy AWzfalXS"!
iiirco oi ineui seriously. Jis. 7:W l.taged 40, had his head badly cnishea, tft
probably dlo John Froeter, aged 86, botk
legs broken and Injured internally,

hurt; witllam KMrdoal Ut
crushed and hurt internally, veryaerlbjja.
Five otliers sustained sovere.lnjuriea ,Tk
accident was causeil1 bVk freight ttrata
backing ou to the siding on which the
work train wan standing. A gang or nearly
lot) men. mostly Huiiirarlans. wereonth
train, und the cacapp ofother la cowatrtarad!...
remarKttuie. fy,

"','- t
.will, un ti7i trtwmt ,j

I'liit.AUKi.nitA, Moy HLCol. Frederick 1
llji.tr... ...,lln..l..v if liilnrnsl rnvntillA tn ijn
this district, died this morning of apoplexy,
Mr. Gerker has been under the care of
physieluns for (ho xist two years, but bad;-bee- n

at hlsofllce up to Tuesday last Mi'
Gerker was about W) years of age. He.waa',
apjtoliitod collector by President Clevolandj
mid assumed the duties of office In August, n
188.'). M

; V;
Death of Minister BIco.

kv voiik, .viay iu. Allan JiiornayK
Bice, the uovviy apjsjlnled iiiinister to
Bussia, died suddenly this morning al tttmp
Filth Avenue hotel, whore ho was agueatV'
Mr. BIco has been suffering from a throat- -

fnr it fnu-iIiiv-h nast. but waa not''
suniHisotl to be iu any danger. Helnlonded?!-- :

lo sail for Kuroie yeslciday Iu Ihe ateamee'
CHy of Paris, but was compelled to delayVj
his denarturo ovviuir to his sickness. fI

Two Thousand 8trlko. m
Pittsiiuiio. May 10. Tho employes of',

the lanweld and butweld ilettartinenta ofJ
the National tuo workc at McKeeaport,;
Pa., slntck y ter an aavanco in wacew:
of 10 iter cent. Two thousand men are out.1 I

Tho employes oftho galvanizing and roll v2
lug departnient also threaten to Join HmI
strikers. Alsmt 11,000 are employed In tkla 3

,
A Tlieati-- o Burned. '

Mass., May 1. The
ccslor ineiuro was loiauy iicinrujrvu vj ",?
at three o'clm-- this morning. ,,Faut,, M
wan played last night by Ixiwls Morrison 'M
and couiimny, Mr. Morrison piacea inasj

loss on scenery, costuuioa, etc., Si
al 11,(HX3. Tho building waa owned by..
the Worcester Miislo Hall. i

Oil Cloth Works Ilamased. Wj
Tiikktiik. N. J.. Mar 10. The Trenton

oil cloth works were partially destroyed by p
llro this morning. Tho works wore tne
largest or the kind iu llio East. Tho main
building alone was saved. The Ioaa la v
f10,000; partially Insured.

(iiiitoseil to Its Altoll Hon.
DuiiMN. Mar 10. Hcferring to the report

concerning tlio abollllon oftho S

of Ireland tlio Unitoi Ireland saya; " tna.
although degraded, mustbei

as It is a sign of Ircland'a Bepy
arato

llt.ll... ll.. Ilia lntitflfin. '..i
May Tracy Q

w HI take a party or friends down the rote--
man river as far as Mount Vernon, tlO--

unernoiii. on ihosteanior Dispatch. Hci--- d

irv nialiin will make the same trip toj
morrow, iu comitany witli the new BrlUabV

tnliila.f nt. iy
m..- - --v1IO 1CM1K u unvui J.. .. .... tl.,. lit linn Uaimial T ?r

Handall look advuntago of the pleaaaat,
w euther to take a drive this morning. H .

expressed himself us feeling well, and bis
appearance his assertion.

KdiiHl 111k sum's Wife.
Makies, Ind., May 10, Charlea

airol "- -, shot and fatally injured Ma1
. . . , . 1.... rri.. ImmJwJ

UtiUKIllcr-iii-in- w ycsicniMj', mTT.
origlnateit in quarrel Itctvvecn the younft-- ,

'
woman and her mother-in-la-

his vvifo are in jail. t)

jstsi &f.t"lstlit&t'n .S t ..qt.-ta.,- , :t. --i . v v . Jjai..?s.L. .'irf'.. .jvVrtafrii i3fcTteujjfc&E'i: iu j . , !?:frf&- - .W'MaJtfefe- -

WoncKsrHit, Wor-- 1

viccroyshlp

viceroyahlp,
niulntalncd,

nationality."

AVabiii.noto.s,

..- -

corroborated

Hupe,f

Hupoa4-- ,

- - -

Striken. Orderly. "" i

llKnus. May 10The altu4tion awoaw
the striking vital in iters at "a""""
unchanged. Tho Htrikcrs are behavif m
au orderly manner. j

Albert Wlm.
.. . i.-- . .t,u,i Muv 16. The nix

walking. mW, ended at ten o'clock 1

nlglit. Aliwri, ! .WU..W,... -- -

tins uiiriem, """"1 - y
INUICVTIONS,

I). C, May H--'
PWAfciu.scno.v, wtada,


